Ascidian larva reveals ancient origin of vertebrate-skeletal-muscle troponin I characteristics in chordate locomotory muscle.
Ascidians are protochordates related to vertebrate ancestors. The ascidian larval tail, with its notochord, dorsal nerve cord, and flanking rows of sarcomeric muscle cells, exhibits the basic chordate body plan. Molecular characterization of ascidian larval tail muscle may provide insight into molecular aspects of vertebrate skeletal muscle evolution. We report studies of the Ci-TnI gene of the ascidian Ciona intestinalis, which encodes the muscle contractile regulatory protein troponin I (TnI). Previous studies of a distantly related ascidian, Halocynthia roretzi, showed that different TnI genes were expressed in larval and adult muscles, the larval TnI isoforms having an unusual C-terminal truncation not seen in any vertebrate TnI. Here we show that, in contrast with Halocynthia, Ciona does not have a specialized larval TnI; the same TnI gene that is expressed in the heart and body-wall muscle of the sessile adult is also expressed in embryonic/larval tail muscle cells. Moreover the TnI isoform produced in embryonic/larval muscle is identical to that produced in adult body-wall muscle, i.e., a 182-residue protein with the characteristic chain length and overall structure of vertebrate skeletal muscle TnI isoforms. Phylogenetic analyses indicate that the unique features of Halocynthia larval TnI likely represent derived features, and hence that the vertebrate-skeletal-muscle -like TnI of Ciona is a closer reflection of the ancestral ascidian larval TnI. Our results indicate that characteristics of vertebrate skeletal muscle TnI emerged early in the evolution of chordate locomotory muscle, before the ascidian/vertebrate divergence. These features could be related to a basal chordate locomotory innovation-e.g., swimming by oscillation of an internal notochord skeleton-or they may be of even greater antiquity within the deuterostomes.